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l MINOR AILNttO-

Nft N Y V C-
oH Glcason coal
Hj Council Muffs Lumber Co , cna-
lH Thatcher coil , sco advertisement
H Uc t coal and wood ntC U Tucl C-
oH Carbon Conl Co wholesale retail , lUIcarl
Hj X ull sale begins Monday Boston store
H Adams special cash sale of Indies (shoes

i to morrow , Monday , lor ono day ou-
lH Lxlra U irRalns in ladies shoes nt Adams

j special rash sale to monow , Monday , only
H ono day , remember
Hj An Omahn merchant was In the lilufTs last
H Bvcnliii ; usklnj, the pollco to look for n cleric

t of his who haa robbed him or about JbO nnd
H who came ever the river yesterday morning
H Tlio funeral of Mrs Mlarott took place
H yesterday afternoon at 3 oclock bho died
H nt tl o rosldonco of her son , In Crescent

township bho was olfihtj seven jours o-

fH ago
j James r , the seven j car old on of Mr-
jj and Mrs J I ! Umblo died utOo clock jes-
j tcrdaj inornuitj of niombriincous croup nt-

Hp the family reside ! en 1 bo funeral wilt take
j place nt 2 o clock to da > with Interment at-

B Garner ccmctary
B Mrs Levi Smothers died yesterday morn
B lm of cancer , at lior homo on North Plinth

m street , aged fortjseven venrs The do-
j consid leaves itilto| a largo family Jho-

H funeral will tike phco nt J oclrck this
B nftcrnoon from the family rcsilctio He-

ns* Dr Coolcy offlclnlliifr iho remains w HI bo-
ff Interred in Illrviow cemetery

B B Jhoro u is a lively runaivuy on upper
BBVj Urondwn } yesterd n afternoon pair of-

BBTi black horses tt ichc to a bunuy dished
BBfl nround the cprnor of I Irst sttcct und col
BBw llded with nbuuy( in which oat Air Good
BBf nln A wl eel of the hitter ehlclo uns

Bfj torn off nnd tl o occupant thrown out , but
BBfj ho fortunately escaped injury The run

BV u ) b were stapled before aiy further
BBs ! daunc0 was done
H | Ibociso of State vr Sims for jerjury will

BBf ho called before lustlco faeliur ? nt - o clock
BBfl tnis attcrnoon lho Informant lames Crom
BBal charges that Sims Hied un iifll lavlt charcinp
BB Crow with helm, theovvmr of saloon pi opoilj
Bm* | on lower Hro dvvny , which was in his ulfo s

Dame It Is simply nnothcr Grij perjury
BBfl case with the exception tl it the shoo Is on
BBV the other foot bims Is out on MX ) bill ns Is

BBV also 6rnj Gray seems to think tbut what
BBS is fish for ono can not be flesh for another

B. Tbo Pullman restaur mt 534 Uroadu ij-

B F II Shcifo t Co mvo special nttcnt in
BBB to the collection of rci ts nnd care of property
BBfl in the citj and vicinity Charges moderato
BBS Ufllco Hroad wiy and Main streets

BBfl Home Sonsntloiinl linrnniim-
H Attention is hnrcbenhed to the Sensa

BBS tlonul Unreins offered bj

B ULNRV USLMAN t CO-

BBV for this week Our batpiins are nlwivs ns-
BBB rcpresentc 1 ook out for this s llo of 1 500
BBB ladles nnd mls es' juelicts , newmnrkets ,
BBB lmest tailor mule with est fronts , top
BBB coats Urnton lions dlrectolrc style , high
BBB nhouldors boll sleeves con prising thovery
BBB best Ideas of the season
BBB Ihcy nro tiio product of the best Now
BBB York m inuf icturcr
BBB Pi ices reduced to from 7 00 to M. 00
BBB lbcso are genuine b irtalns , and not a lot
BBB of worthless rubbish
BBB Wo are crowding down prices ulicrevcr
BBB Tire can , ana mean nlvau to let jou have

BB cloaks cheaper than clscvrhorc , but o cry
BBB now and then u o outdo ourselves
BBB Wo also offer ut reduced prkes " poll
BBB medal seal plush cloaks 10 inches lot ! ? , at
BBB • each , reduced from 37 50
BBB 43 prize medal se ll l lush cloaks 40 Inches
BBB lonp , nt 17 50 reduced from 52 00

BBB 33 Walker seal plush cloiks 40 inches loop
BBB at 15 00 reduced fiom ? . 000
BBB Uvcri pirmont guarnnteod to glv o perfect
BBB natisfaction in quality und wear or a now re
BBB placed
BBB Seal plush jackets and ono half coats at
BBB S10 12 50 $ lo00 SIS to 25 , teduccd ono
BBB third from former (trices
BBS OHPA1 SHAWL SALLlHIb WEEK
BBB; bee the shawls uis | laved in our show win
BBB dow Ihoi will bo sluURhtorod this wcolc at
BBB about ono half price lliov are a namplo
BBB' ' line of line Imported shawls which wo
BBB bought at a great reduction from u New

BBj York importer
BBV litis week you will findovory former effoit
BBV In bargains outdone
BBVJ narialus in silks
BBVJ bargains In vclv nts and phi sues
BBVJ Bargains In dress goo 19

BBBJ llaigalns In llannels linens nnd domestics
BBVJ lloslurj , underwear corsets gloves boots

BBJ and shoes , clothing gents furnishing goods
BBJ Sco our tov and f incy goods department
BBJ on the thlid tloor Wo arc goltine ready for
BBJ the I olidav trido Briii „ your childien to

BBBI eo the toys at
BVS , HCNHIbrMAN! 1 CO

BBS Uioadvvu > undleuilSts-

BBVJ Prrnount InriiirrnpliH-
BBVji Miss Bottle Graves left last betunHy for
BBVJ the west

H Mrs B D Allen , of Mount Pleasant , is a
BVJ guest of Mrs B L baylos
H Miss Julia Illoch , of Muscatine Is In the

BBVJ citv visiting her undo , L Blcdcrman , and
BBVJ family

BVfi Mrs O M MoMIllcn of Perry who has
BBVJ been visiting the family of James McMillan

BVJ bus returned homo
L Captain 1) J O iNclH formerly encaged In

BBVT' the boot and shoo business in this city has
BBJ lust located in Wichita , Kan , and is dolnc a

BBVJ eoolbuslnoss-
BVJ Mrs B It Ponda had her right hand badly
BBJ bitten baturd w by u vicious aot boloniing
BBJ to anolgUbor named Urotvn lho brute was

BBVJ proni | tlv shot bMr Ponda-
B O C K 1 His has given up the roannge

BBBJ oicnt of tlio Council Bluffs department of
BBVJ tbo World Herald nnd will shrolly remove
BBVJ to St Louis , vvlicro ho has seemed u position
BBVJ as OBslstuut circulntor of the PostDespatch-

mVJ
BBVJ C. B steam die works 1013 Broadway

H TlioTamouscish bargainhouso 200B-
yH Money loanel at L B Craft t Co's loan

H oftlco on furutturo , pianos, lioisos wagons ,
porsonul property of all kinds , and all other

BBaB articles or vuluo without lomoval All bus
BVK loess strictly confldontlu-

lB BB Keumojorhoto ) , first classreasonablo rates

H |3 cabinets , only 1 Ti , Schmidt s , 220Mai-
nBVK MrsehondorCs popular mo vt market , finest
BBBI In the 1 win Cities U1 Hroiuw lyBBT •

BBVB Shcot musio 10c , 538 Broa tuny-

BBVL Boots , shoosrubbors Kiuuohan 320Bway
hH o

H S T MoAttco 231 Mnin , 233 Pearl Finest
BBVb Itno fancy troeorles In city

H llvil ) Iluht With un Pn lc
B Tinnlc 1 ugohimn , n fminoi living

BBVH T C8t ot hoio , was uttaeltcil by a ful-
tBB

-
B giovvn cnglo thU ovcnlntr vvliuo on his

BSB vmj to town , snjs a Nnahvillo , 111 ,
BBVB Bpceiul 1 ngolmuu wna on horsobnclc

BVB nnd was bndlvctavvod upboforo ho could
BBSB dlsmoont Aftoi nearly an bouts hard
BBVB lighting , hnvlng started to run twice ,
BBVB i but bainir tncli Umo followed by the on-
BBBB

-
raged bhd , ho succeeded in killing the

BBBB cnglo 1 ngolmnii , weak mid bloody ,
BVB' cnino to town nnd eont othoi pit tics out
BVBi nflor the oiglo , which ho could not

BBVB carij The bitil inonsuicd six feet four
BBVB inehoa fiom tip to tiji

BVB - >
BBSB Finest market in city J M boaalan's

BVB Dwelllni ' for sale ou easy payments Also
B building lots nt lowest market prices Call

BBVB nd oxuuiluo our list B II Shoafo &. C-

oBBVB New Ogdcn largest , best hotel In western
BBVB Iowa , bpcclal attention to commercial men

BSB AlvvuyH on Tlmr
BVB If you wish to purchase a good and reliable
BBB) >vatch 25 per cent Icbs than club rates , ami

BBVB on easy terms , then call at once uud makeBBBBour own selection at C B Jacijueiuln &
BBVB Co , 87 Mulu slreeu

SUNDAY SEWS IN THE BLUFFS

The Growth and Dooay of the Sal-

vation
¬

Army

AFTER THE FRISKY FIRE BUGS

Millers Death Duo to IIS * Own Onra-
Icsiiicss

-

tint tlio Motor Colli-
Itnny Sajs V llonvy Cattle

Hull Dcld il-

Tlio itivntlnn Army
A bass drum of ponderous proportions and

solid exterior , nsnaro drum whoso tones
seemed to bo a plaintive npponl to the drum-
sticks and tlio drummer for morcyi a brass
horn that could not bo tortured into emitting
more than two tones , and those n cross be-

t.veen n rebellious shriek nnd n wail of ng-

ony , throe tnmbouitnes from which ult Jlnglo
had been eliminated byjenrsot thumping
nnd fingering a faded silken banner nailed
to a staff from which the gilt nndainlsn
hn 1 long stneo given place to the I ollali of
horny hands , thrco men and tlirco woman ,

all In fa led nnd worn uniforms wns what
constitute 1 the tout ensemble of the balvn-
tiou

-

Armv in Council UlulTvnt the nftornoon-

pirvdo icsterdui nnd the crowd tint fol-

lowed
¬

licso to their nail wns but litllo
larger iftera nas something almost pa-

tl otic In the spectacle iho army Isn t what
It used to bo hcic Ithasloitf , since ceased
to attract bi Its uoveltj Lvo i the small
boy scarcely stops to look nt It , and the
street loafer nnd the whisky so iked bum
Irnrdly leer nt it ns It passes along the street
in front of them It very seldom attracts
the scoffer sudlclontlj to mnko him 1cor it-

nnd a | l lv to It Ins wanton ribaldrv md pro
futio criticisms It can wheel uit In front of-

n saloon illlrd with drinking und drunken
men play und sing its most enlivening mvr-
tial airs lilto ' Marching Ihrough Ceargla "

We ro Marctiini , nn to Wur , Wo Arc Wo
Are Wo Are ind not oven get n curse f ion
u rum paralyzed tongue It tins ma lo n gnl-

lnnt campaign in Council Bluffs in ter many
ublonnd encigctle loidcrs It his braved
every storm that every winter and summer
nn lull other scisonshavo brought to the
city W hen the thermometers ave been
iefl9terlng 10 decrees below zero ami n Dn-

koti
-

hll7zn lw is how ling through thostrectsi-
ecould not ho1 loud enough to aiown the
blare of tlio bilvation trumpets When
the deluges of rain woul 1 bo dc
Mending nnd the thunders were
hi lining the heavens the upro ir-
of the elements ould not bo terrillc onougli-
to dotcr the heroic little bml from facing
it wlkcn the Hour of 8 p in enmc As m
interlude to the deep aiat ason of the thunder
en mo tl o boom of the big bass drum and the
sound of women solces singing , Savior
I Bclouc, to 1 hce '

It can not bo said that it is duo to nny lack
of cnthusi ism or self sucrillco that the ai my
and Its Inllucnco is dwindling down north it-

it has used up all the material among the
classes of sinners it vv is su | | oscd to bo alone
nblolo rctrh lho town Is stinwn with
moral wrecks that never hear ni raj or ex-
cept lho earnest invocations sent up from
the streets in pleasant weather und In foul
by the Salvationists Apparently the cause
is simply the lick of noveltj rornoiily
font years the army has had Its headquarters
in tl e old opera house over Dohany s Hverj-
stublo on Bryant Bticct Muny montns
their total income wns but Ilttlo greater than
the sum dem inded for rent of the hall and
bow they lived Is a mystery Known only to
themselves and their Master whose armor
they h iv o glrde 1 on and whoso battles they
mo literully ami gallantly lighting But
now it is stated that they nro compelled to
relinquish then old quarters and (. .ntalcss-
cipensivo tubcrnaelc and probably the
service held lust evening will bo the lust In
the old place

Clio History ot the organization in Council
Bluffs is perhaps as bright If not blighter ,
tli in in any other locality they have had
their gicutest commandeis horc , and have
enlisted nianv pcoplo ot considerable lo al-

inllucnco ounir Booth son of tbo great
English founder of the or lor , tins been here-
with his wife u sweet fuccd , pcisuaslvo-
cirnest Ilttlo elnistian woman , hut the in-
s

-
] iration of their piescnco has bean bnof-

bo it has been with every othei big gun
only that the intcrost awakened each time
has been less nn continued for a sbortci
time until now the rink and lilc reaches a
total of six , and the roster shows no inactive
members while the recruiting ofllcers nro
deserted lho attenuated Ilttlo bind on its
diulv marches cannot tassa block without
seeing some rpcieant aesortor bo far is it
can bo judged bv its vvoilc horc it looks as if
the army as u universal means ot s dvation-
vn9 approaching the point where falluio Is

certain But its work hero cannot bo-
accountel a f liluroby nnv manner of mo ins

lilt Bi l in its i iquiries concerning the
present status of the vv irrlors learned ot
many instances vv hero It hnd von great vic-
tories

¬
over tin enemies of the cross Ono

wouiin the wife of a r illroail mechanic nil
the mithcr of thrco sons vv ho have ncai ly
all attained theli majority lccountcl with
swelling bosom vvh it its wothers hid nccom-
plisl cd in hci fm illy Said she 1 w o y oars
ni0 I seldom ) isicd n week vvlicn I was not
in at tnvl want , of ton for tl o very necssarles-
of hfo My husband and the bovs were nil
at work about all the time cirnhig looI
wages They were pniloff eery baturd ly
night and often for weeks at a time they
would not got homo until buttdav and then
itiastupni from intoxication with money
(one , the rent unpaid and nothing in the
house to eat lhoy woio going down to hell
as fast as they could and realized it They
made many promises and muny efforts , only
to brcal them uud fail Many times my bus
bind would buy groceries before „olng Into a
saloon and often l have 10110 to the saloons
thonovtdny and found the packages vv here
ho had left them Ono Saturday night ho-
heurd ono or the boys jeering the Salvation-
ists whllo they vvoro knoellng in the mud on
the Btrcots praying for Jusf such as him It
struck my husband ns something terrible
und bo took the boy bv the hand
and inarched him uu to the
hall with the urmy lhoy came
homo before 10 oclock that nicht with
their arms full of groceries nnd wo had the
It ippicst bundav I had soeu (or years 1ho
next nichtlhad u good warm supper waiting
for thorn when they came from work It was
the best supper wo had tmdfcii months When
it was qvor wo all wont up to the army hall
1 was so hnppv I couldn't sco for the tears of
joy The lumps Boomed to bo hat cng in a
dense mist I dent know what I did , but
somehow I told those people what I hnd suf
fared nnd how happy l was then I couldn't
toll you what I said but when I got through
my husband was sobbing , nnd before ho loft
thuthnll ho made a piomlso that ho has
faithfully kept Now wo dent pay rent , my
husband never goes to u saloon nor my boys
drink u drop or co to a gambling house
Until they w nt to the baivation army
that niLlit they lml not been in a
church for years and joars 1 hats
what the Salvation unity has done for mo-
nnd mine It did what no church could do
Whoa men nnd vvomcu (, ct down in the mud
in the streets and pray for those nround
them oven while they vvoro spitting upon
them and jeorlng at thorn they are Joint ,
what no chinch wouil sanction nnd are
doing (, oed who re no church could roach
Yes I contribute vvookly to the nt my I
would make auy sacrifice to help them be-
cause lhoy have done so much for me , and I
wish you would put in the paper just what I
have said to you nbctii thorn Its bettor
than n sortnon and it s nil true "

Wo are going to have seine now forces
hero in n short tlmo " Buld ono of thooftlcars

and wo expect to awnken a deeper in torest
and do it greater work than ever in Council
Bluffs ked knows there is room for it We-
vv ill have Qoneral Booth and wife hero for a-

new campaign in a short time , and wo expect
good results and a croat renewal of
strength "

Blxby , plumbing and steam beating , Mcr-
ilamblocK

-

Dr O II Bowers , fulFlrtt avenue Tele-
phone 229 „

m

After iho I Ire Bui;*

Tor some tlmo post , certain ofllcers have
been working on the quia * , endeavoring to
run down tbo Incendiaries who have been
setting tires In this city for the past thr o
months Several parties have been under•urvclllanco , nnd frequently shadowed , but
no yosltiva proof could be obtained Friday

night two fire * wi ro set , ono in the rear uf-

an old building attached to Ilattcnhnucr s-

cnrrlaro factory and the other undet George
bmlth s barn Both woio dlMovcrel and
extinguished before nny damage vv is done
At the hitter place , Mr bmlth saw the blnzo
just ns il was started nnd saw two men run-
down the alloy A little boy nlso snvv thoin ,
nnd secure ro coo 1 a view that ho vv ns sure
ho could Identify thorn Ho said ono was
very toll and the other ruthor short Cip-
tain Anderson of tbo merchants police,
started out to fin 1 the men nn 1 took the bov
along to Identify them On lMorco strcot ,
the oflher nnd Policeman Ihomas found
Peter Knykcndull , a former member of the
ilio dctarttnonl mil n blacksmith in the
employ of PT W itorman Hoth wcro nr
rested nnd tnken to the pollco stitlon for
Identification rom the description , they
seem to fill the bill , but the bov-

wns unable to say Positively that
they vvoro the parties wanted nnd they wcro
released The bov did not think thnt ICu-
ykondill was one of the pnrtios who sot the
lire but thougnt that the other was still , ho
was not sure

Ono fact that was developed by the Invcs-
ticition was thnt the material with which
the flro was sot was tikon from Vo J hose
house The waste was secured there , nnd
saturate I with oil ana the marks were
plainly vislblo on the floor whore the oil had
dripped as the flro bug walked out with bis-

incondlary kindling
Ono circumstnneo which convinces thooHI

core Hint tbav ill t not malto a mistnlto wns
the remark of the blacksmith , ' Bv O d If-

I wns going to sot n Hro I would have sot
something thnt would have u ado u blaze ,

aim not a little bum "
As this remark was made before ho had

been told vnat ho was arrested fir or nny-
thiitg

-
had been said about It by the ofllcers ,

It is given consl lornblo weight Iho man
admitted that ho had chnngod his hat nnd
coat with nnothcr party utter the first flro
alarm was sent In-

It tins been susi cctcd that certain partlos
who dcslta n position in the tire department
hive been setting the res an 1 that their
object has been to show tholr nbillty In this
line as they nro nhvuyson blind utthesoinc-
ondla fires , no m tttor what the hour of-
dnj or night or in vvhnt part of the cltv the
lire n ay be J he senrch for the flro hugs
lias thus fir proved fruitless but lho lines
nro n iriowlng down and some Btnrtlmg de-

velopments may bo expected at almost any-
time

Desirable dwellings for rent nt moaorats
: 1H Shoafo t Co rent it igonts ,
roadway anu Main streets up stairs

TlieOlhoi Sltlo ol tlio Story
Superintendent Reynolds states that tho-

se tailed nnnow escape nt the iMorthvvcstcrn
crossing baturdny evening was very greatly
exaggerated by the | apors , in fact , that It
was nothing of the kind He says that the
motor train did not go partly ovei the crossing
hut stop ] cd before it enmo to it nnd that in-

stead
¬

or being c ireless nbout the matter , the
conductoi and motorman , Bretz and Beam ,

exercised the greatest caution llo states
that the conductor signaled the train to come
ahead nnd that just as it started ho dis-

covcreltho Northwestern passenger train
coming around lho curve and signaled his
own train to stop The motorman did so-
nnd the rain stopped nbout lho foot from
the trick Iblnking that this was too close
the motorman roveiscd his motor and backed
up a couple of feet und thou hnd to wait a
few seconds before the other triln e into
along According to Mr Uoynolds there
was no narrow escape , nnd the motor train
had tlmo to cross had the train men so no-
siied but they would take no risks The
orthwestcrn crew deny that they were
coming at a faster rate than usual und state
thnt everything wns mov Ing along ns nicelv-
as could bo desired Mr Ilevnolds says that
the solo cause of the commotion was u
very indls root move on the pirt of one of
the passengers who stuck his head through
the door of onnof the cars and shouted
There s a trmn coming junp for your
lives This would very naturally create a
panic , and , us Mr Uoynolds remarued ' the
passengers would Itiva made a rush to get
out even If there hadn t been another train
within ilfty miles " There was nnothormotor
train west bound on the other side of tlo-
ciossine and the crew of tnat triln Mercer
ana Tow lor, state that they saw nothintr to
attract attention cxeopt sever tl of the pas-
sengers

¬
on the train getting oh? but did not

pav any attention to it , ns it nppearod to bo
simply a heavilv loided train , and * lhoy
thought some of the passenger * vvoro getting
oft the i lntforms to test vvuilo the train was
walling lhoy know nothing of there being
anything unusu il until jesterduy morning ,
when they re id the accounts in the panels
There is not the slhtost doubt but that the
passnngors thought they were 11 dungor nnd
believed that theli escape from death was n-

mt row one but whether this wis actually
so thev can perhaps determine nftor hearing
the other side The motor crews exercise
great caution at this place and to this fact is
doubtless due the Immunity from accidents
for which the company might bo blamed

180O
Ledgers and journals special ruled extra

fir t class paper and well bound bv Moro
bouse & Co PcmlSt Council Bluffs

flip Hpiirj rvniis Cattle Ttcnl
Judge Dccmcr has decided the celebrated

cittlo case of Ilonry vs Kvans ot nl In favor
of the defendant This was a suit broufcht-
by II L Henry against the Lvans biothcrs ,

claiming to bo a partner with thorn In ah-
tneir cattle enterprises in „ho west , including
all thooperitions of Lvans , Haas & Co in
that business II L Henry was a stock ;
holdoi m the corporation known as the
Lv aus Jackson Llvo Stock company This
iorpoiatlou sold out nil their stock in this
corporation to Mcado und associates nnd the
shnres hoUl by II L Heniy amounted to
about * 13000 This amount wis drivvn by
the Lvans brothers Heury claimed thnt
this amount so realized vv is put into the bus
iriess by the Lvans brothers at his iu
stance and request , and that ho-
wns to bo a partner vvitn thorn
und Samuel Unas in ull their cattle enter-
prises und opjratlons in the west , wnich-
wciavciy jxtonsivo and Ilenrv el timed thut
William mid J P Lvans nnd Simuol Baas
had made a vary largo nmount of money in
such enterprises , and that his share ot the
profits after all expenses were paid from the
money so invested by the Lvans brothers
amounted to between 80 000 and 90uoo
All this was denied by the Lvans brothers ,

J P Lvims udmittcd that bo had the 11-
000

-
reilized by Henry in the sale to Mcado

and associates , that it was deposited in the
1 irst National bank ready for Henry vvhon
over he should call for it Pour thousand
dollars ot this amount had been paid to
Henry on J P Lvans' chock 1 ho court
foun 1 that II L Honrv should bo treated as-
a partner of the Lvans brothers in what
was called the Oregon Ventura " orOiopen 1 ntorprlse " but was not a partner In
any of the operations or business It is sal 1

this Oregon Lntorprlso ' was disastrous and
thut the farmers lost a inrgo nmount of
money Hon L W Boss was appointed
rotoreo by the court to take an nccouut of
the Oregon enterprise to ascottnin whotltci
the same wns prolltnblo or unprofitable ,
if profltnblo , Henry to bo allowed his share
of the same , if unprolltablo to charge Honrv
with his Bharo of the loss As that ontorprlso-
is Bold to bo a losing ono , II L Ilr nr > islikuly-
to fnre much worse than ho would have done
hud ho taken the 11000 J P Lvans was
willliiL , to pay him us Henry s share of the
sale to Mcado und associates Ihis is a very
important enso und has uttractcd a groal
deal of publla interest The legal firm of-
Wiight , Baldwin & , Haldano and Judto N-

M Hubbard represented the plaintiffs in-
terests , und Sapp &. Pusoy the defendant

J O Tipton real estate 527 Broad vv ay

Miller Dentil Duo to Cnrlcumiess
. The remains of Ulehard Miller , the young
man vvbo wus killed on the motor line Salur
day afternoon wcro forwarded last evening
to Chlcairo , over the Northwestern road
Tlio deceased had a sister In that city , and
she telegraphed to hnv o the remains sent
there for Interment The inquest , which
was held yesterday morning , developed no
now facts as to how the accident occurred
1 hero was no ono vv ho saw the man fall and
the tostiinony Intro luced was that of the
conductor and motorman nud members of
the crow on the Northwestern with whom
the deconsed worked iho Jury consisting
of J B Cousins P, L llaydon , and J O
Jones , returned a verdict of accidental
death , duo to his own carelessness

The delicious fragranoo , refreshing cool-
ness

¬

anil soft beauty imparted to the sklu by-

Pozzom's Powder , cooimendi it to ull ladles

r*

NATURES' RIOTOUS WORK ,

A Book Wtillotl Coltaoum , Flanked
With a Mountain of Aijato

WESTERN BUTTESANDDEAUTIES-

.lho

.

Trtnlf , nml Ivcnrfl or Xnurlwts In-

UyomliiR Brttreii Occnn Berts
The Problem of" Ir-

rigation
¬

Thrilling slglitfl-
LANurn , Wjo , Xov 0 [Special to

Tin Bii ] Aftot drivltiK nil dtij from
a point on Wind river , wo camped nt
the crossing of Uoavcr river not far
ftotn LinmnroauT tnnch A f tor retiring
in out tents irhon line upholstered
mntressos tn ido of loose straw and sure
brush , qtilot rolgnod fet a whllo with
tnc exception o ( the snotos of some of
guests , until wo wore nil invakonod by-

tlio j oils of n score of fetes and vv elves
some 500 vuds distant Of all the
hideous und forloi u bounds , that to us
was the greatest , and most of-

us wished wo vvoro at homo
in the bosom of our families
But sllonco came again for a-

whllo nnu quiet repose captured out
putj Snorliifr once moro becan and
10 out surptiso uud loins wo woio-
aw il oml by the horco howls of two
wild cats ot pinthots lonr nnd-

tiemblinc invaded the camp of tlio
tenderfoot , but the oid p ithllndor snort-
ed

¬

a halt wakeful reply to the oeltod-
inqultj of out iinmcdittto dnngct Ip-

toposoto sloop because I got heto fltst-
ritnt pinthor wont niolott anjonobute-
ovviuds " 1 itittlls all retired but sov-
ornl

-
took their guns to bed with them ,

too much { lightened to even know if-

thov woio loaded
llio not dnv Bcavoi mountain was

reached Inside this mount un is u-

ntttuuilnmphitheiitoi So wonderful and
goigcous is this cuiious ft oak of nntuio-
thut I was awe stricken andchaimcd-
Iho ontr nice to this pi tco m a very nar-
row

¬

passage , bnrcly vvido enough to
driven team In mnnj icspectsitis
HUe ontorlng the ancient citv of Potia
Those stuponduous rocks in a semi-
circle

¬

foim lominds one of the Coli-
seum

¬

nt Borne In the voiy center of
this atnpithontei is an oh spilng which
led to the discovoiy of tlio Beaver oil
basin It is in this mountain vvhoro the
agito is locitod and is often called the
Agate mountain , lho agate issuscopt-
lblo of the llncst finish When it is
polished its smooth sjifaco has the up-
pom incoof the llnest lncoctutnin , mill -

ing the prettiest of tiblc tops mantels ,

uuiiituto doeorations and every thing
that refinement Hnd exqu ito taste
could desiio At tills point the caibon-
gis escapes mnnv thousand cubic foot
pci d ly While in camp heto a. tin
funnel was inverted and the gnstli ites-
c tped nt the stn ill end bui ned as pi ottv-
a jot us nny g ts lamp in the city of-

Omah i Tliowiitet Isimptogn ited with
cubonifotous elements to m unpleas-
ant

¬

dogiec Our colToo and tea would
not oiudicnto this obnoxious element ,
o ono sclentilic gontlcmin fiom old

I nglnnd s ltd ho would have a good cup
of coffee in the motninj , made fiom the
snow that fell upon this aica But , lo
and boliold the fnco of thut disap-
pointed individual when ho de-
tected

¬

tlio g is taste in the
colToo made from snow water
Ho at once doclatod that the wbolo
country about him was i gusholdor and
that ho had boon inhaling gas ill d iv-

md night and as not fully aw are of it
until the voiy snow told the tale Ho
remarked thut it wns but a shoit dis-
tance

-
to that region run by an oithodox

devil However , with all those trials
and tribul itions ho suiv ivod , and turn-
ing

¬

aiound to view this semicircle of
natures vvondoi bofoto making a final
depatturo , exclaimed that nature alone
could mai o so wonderful a picture , so
impressive so lovely , so sublime Wo
all bid adieu to Beaver mountain , and
the question wus nskod , Who
owns this valu iblo oil and atrato
logioni" '

#
The ansvvoi was , Itog-

cis
-

, Murphy , Lovctt and Lowe
of Omaha , Neb , the pioncot oil mou of
tins region "

Wo wended our nay in a very ciiuit-
ous

-
inuto , traveled alt day , and gamed

about six miles such ate the difficulties
vvhon tlio leiulet gets lost an I loses his
ontito following About sundown wo-

stiuck n well ttavelod trail which wo
followed to ctvili7atlon Wo pushed
on until wo re iched Ruttlosnukomount-
ntns In tlio Battlosnako oil basin a id
camped for sovotnl diys , finding
plenty of oil and oil indications Iu-

tliis locality wo obsoived thp
well defined shores of fin old ancient
sea , indie itlng two poiiods of time
The first poiiod , a salt sea and lattcily-
afioshvvitor sea ihis was loadily-
obsoi ved by the nnimal lifo geologie-
illv

-
had and rccoidcd in the rock for-

mations
¬

that lie iu folds almost as con-
venient

¬

to bo toad as the pages of a
book What a Hold of study this is foi
the accomplished and thoiough student
and natuial geologist Jhcio? rooky
adamants told talcs to out guests
for contuiles past nnd old tlmo
itself was icsui roctod nnd tlio ascension
day of locked up knowlcdgo hud eomo-
to us in camp thiough these wise scien-
tists

¬

of the east lhoy woio like Peter
of old , with the keys of knowlcdgo to
unlock those stutdy gates of stone The
pictuics diawn fiom those rocoids have
boon painted onlj by natures brush
dipped in tints ot purity and placed
upon the panonmaby Gods' divine In-

telligence
¬

nnd wisdom It wns a camp
lilo that I no voi can foijot and hope
novot to discud from my mommy
Natuto's work is enchanting , deep ,

sublime , , .

LnBtwnul wasourcourso Attea close-
ly

¬

seiutlnilng thij ontiioiogioulor oil ,
wo unvoted to1 Seminole oil spring ,
noiti Oil inoutitutnnt the custom end ot
this gicnt basih This spring h is its
lilstory During ,the onis 184J and
18o2 and lutoi , Bominolo , nn Indian
hnlfbrood , locatodiit, thtyj spring and
made it his home , tolling tlio oil to the
California emigrants for lubilcnting
put poses , and readily obtained 1 pot
quai t for ittills was continued
moro oi less untilaftoi the building
of the Union Pacific niilroad and then
abandoned to whwovor might follow In
his wnko Like others who lied tills
soli bofoio hlmiho likovviso has passed
away

As to soil and ngrloultmo nlong and
thiough this entire oil bolt , it makes at
first nupouancn a bad and unfuvornhlo-
imptosslon , but when water is supplied
to the suifico the fnco of natuiols
changed and a fuitilu field is brought
forth

1 will now toll you how this nrid
region is iikoly to become ono of the
most foitlln ( Otintries on the globe In
boring foi oil , nil wells w ill necessarily
have to tnss through the vvatoi lim
which , when ponotintod by the drill ,
produces a tloiving well of vvatoi This
water is cassd olt and n smaller sized
cnlsslon oi tube is placed inside of it-

nnd the drilling goes on until oil Is
struck When once completed you will
boo to your fullostsatlsfnctlon oiioslnglo
well How Ing water enough to irilgato
ten to tvv only act ns of the ilch produc-
ing

¬

Eoil auu at tbo tame time fioiv-

SOME FACTS ABODT CLOTHING , t
Last winter , with its whonomonnllv mild weather , thnt enabled man to wonr Spring nnd Autumn Clothing ilurlnjp M

hlo rigors of December and Jnnunij , loft on tlio liniids of miinurneturors , jobbers und retnileisnn imnicnso qtiantltj ? B-
of wintoi good * Maiiufncttnera tnado unusual propirntlons Inst xenr to moot the increasing ilonuind thnt had bi on Htreated by tlio sovotal oeossivolsovero winters that had preceded it , nnd the icsultwiw nn oxtinonUnniv ovotplus H-
of nil giadesof clothing This season mnnufacturors vvoro compelled to sell nt prices fat below those fixed for la9tyoar. )
In spite of this saerllleo of all profits , thov reached the se i on of 18S9 IK) with stock * but slightly diminished , fet the Hreason thnt the hulk of lnsl senson's purchases lonitiined in the hands of rotallots thioughoiit tlio eouutiv , who woio

unnblo to bin now stocks Those who bought lightly n yenr ago wcro foi tunate K
With the intention ot building the lnigost nnd imest building for a Clothing rmpoilum in the city , nnd slocking Hi

it up with goods ot this seasons mnko the close of Inst > cnr found M. M Mtctis with a very light stoolc Pioin the )
* earliest dnto In the spring peinilttcd by the weather until n few dnja ago the builders have baon nt work on out now Mm-

prosscd biiek , plato glass floated building Now it Is completed , anu st mils pro eminently tlio finest business block
in Council Bluffs Ithus boon stocked In all dcpnttinonts with poods bought dlroctly fiom the mnnufnctuiois duilnjr
the warm months this fall when prices had reached the foot of a puilo slide This U the icason thnt I can boll n pill of 1§
pants foi $.! that othei donlcis nro compelled to usk 0 for , oi a pair for 1 thnt othois must got 7 to mnko a piofit IK

FOR AN OVLKCOAl thut will bo suitnblo for all dress occasions , that is ntulo in the latest stvlo and of tlio best IPmaterial , that ou will have to pay fiom 15 to0 fet at other places , wo will soil fet $ J Those ovotcoats tno of hi no HO
and biown Chinchilla , strictly nil wool , color guiuanteed , iinil jou can get fitted , for wo have all sizes , 11 to iI Wo BR
will oflor this week n lot of Heavy Ovorcoutt at 2 Oo , other merchants will chnigo foi the same coat $ ll Also n line of HU
Heavy Bcavci Coats and Vests at S4 , otiior houses wilt charge you 8 Hcuvv Chinchilla Coats and Vests at 1 , othois 1
get 8 for

EIGHTY DIlTCRnNT STi LBS OP PAN TS of all slJSs , nnd qualities jou could not touch clsowhoro for less than ||810 , wo will fit you for f iom $ ) to 7. Your tailor will chin go you Sn fet the lame thing bpceiul biiguin line of Boys * 111
ICnoo Pant Suit , ages 5 to U , fiom 1 50 up , made fiom puto til wool Cheviots md guanuteod to glvo poifect sntisfuc- Ition Youcuupty mote money foi the same goods in othoi stoics HIB-

OSOVBUCOA1S , PiheSl 75 to 0 Wo will olToi this vvook the best values in Boys' Overcoats You cntinot Bu
afford to pass thorn lho stnndnid or quality Is innlntalned and the pi lee , 1 75 to $ ( ! , will bin pilso you HIU-

NDLltWBAB DBPAltlMBNT Wo suggest the piosont week ns the best poiiol for the s lection of wintoi un- BIu-
orweur Otn stock now tontnlns complete lines of nil the populai makes ouwill wonder when you examine our HIpure wool undorwenr ut5ound ut seine of the 81 goods Ono thing coitiin , wu huvoii linger stock of iiudoi went to- HD
dav to select from than tiny house In the west Pine Camel Unit Shuts und Uuiwois silk bound nnd silk stltclicd , at HI6-
0c IheMi are sold in othet houses for noarlv doublu the money PuiiCj Mixed Mcilno fahlits and Dinvvois nil HIhound , at dUe , wet th 75c Also ti largo line of Men s und Boys working gloves fiom J5c upw ml Dtcss gloves ot all Hn
descriptions at greatly reduced ptiecs HIS-

1IOL DLPABTMLNI' I will sell this week n line calf , hand mndo shoo nt 1 othei men hunts get double the Himoney for thorn Dongolu bIioos ttl , otliois sell tile same shoo at SO Men s Wiiukcnphast Cull shoes at $ .! 75 , wottli HIdouble the nmount Men's B B shoo 2 , Chlldrons' and outh s shoes ftotn lOo upvvai d L idies Kid Button shoes ut HI1 50 , worth 2 A latgo line of Misses shoos at loiiiiuktiblv low pi Ices Just iceohed , a full line of Ltdics' Dongoln Hjl
hand turned shoos which wo will sell fiom $ -' oO unwinds HI-

Stopntnlnuto ind look thiough our goods iinil see what a surprise wo liavofoi jou It will pi ) you inilfjoi do Hinot buy now , for It will tench jou where the best nluo enn bo obtained for the money Bemembor the place Hi-

2v - Iv KCX r3,
546 & 548 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa I

iug from flftj to one thousand bar-
rels

¬

of oil through the inside ciIbsoii
without ineonvenionco ot intcrfeieiico-
withoithot In inch of Industtv Ihcso
being established f lets , they do not re-

quire
¬

fut thor tn gutnont The pin chusn-
of oil lands nnd oil claims , while ho is-

ptoducing oil , cm ruse a line ciop ,
und if hn should exhaust tlio oil in the
couisoof ton or tvvontyctu , ho still
has a homo to full buck upon

I skull bo greatly disappointed if this
now burron and compnatlvolj useless
country dooa not blossom as the roao
and prove to the world that It can sup-
port ns many pcoplo to tiio squnro mlle
ns any known spot on tlu gieon oni th
When I puisuo my tup I will write jou
again touching on other points and
lninoials and lotvou know how well I-

enn hmdlo the pick and shovel iu this
once old ocein bed

Tits spasms bt Itus dance nervousness
nud hysteria are soon cuied bv Dr Miles
Nervine Samples free at Kuhn & Co
15th and Douglas

*
PROGRESS IN JAPAN

The Summary Bit thoil Inkcn to Ire
vent it by Itnbirthhishii(

On Match 11 Inst Viscount Mori , n-

meinbei of the Japincso c iblnot and
ono of the foiomost men in Japan , was
murdered in his house by a young man
who was stricken dead bcsido the mur-
dercd stitosman by ono of lho setv mts ,

snjsa concspondent of the New York
Sun lho young man loft a lottcr in
which ho said ho intended to kill the
minister of state for education bcciuso-
ho believed the act would stay the pie
gress of the liber il ideas w Inch , in his
opinion , were ruining Jupan '

It is very ptobablo thut the same mo-
tive actuated the attempted assassin
tion

-
on Sunday last of Count 01 umn ,

the mil ister of st ito for foicign all airs
Pottunatoly , Count Okuma was only
slightly woundeu lho man who
sought his lifo committed suicide , but
tlio victim ho hid marked still lives to
continue his work as one of the lending
factors in dhooting the piogre = sivo ten
doncics of regenerated lupan

Count Okuma fills a high place among
the most brilliant of I ipan's modern
statesmen His lcputntion is conspicu-
ously that of a gioat hn incloi foi it-

wns ho who , at the head of the ti ens-
ury doputment fiom 3S73 to 1831 ,
guided the country sifolv thiough
eight j oai s of gi cat finnnci il dllllcultj
Listjoai ho was called to the voi v dif-
ferent

-
functions of fotoign minister ,

nud the fact that ho was the ac-
knowledged

¬

leader of the Kalshinto-
orpaity of progtess nffoidcd nuothor-
pioof thnt the government , iu thus
honoilng linn , wus in svmpathy with
the liberal ideas ho represented It
has been Count Okuma's ambition to-

gno Japan a constitution on tlio En-
glish

¬

model , nnd it is said ho did not
fully npprovo of the constitution bisod
upon Gorman models th it was pie
tnulgutcd in March Inst , believing that
in some details it might h wo been
moio hboial and have moio fully ac-
complished

¬

the great end in view the
enfranchisement of the people

But whllo piogicss Is now the w itch
vvotdof nil political paities in Jtpan ,

there still l amain a few vestiges of the
old feudalism and to those who bittoily
regret the fall of the old Tajm woio
duo the assissinution of Viscount Mori
and piobably the recent attempt upon
the lifo of Count Okuma

THE BIG PARIS FAIR

How Its rxpensca Woio Entirely InlrtI-
Joforo It an Opened

I ntrauco tickets to the exposition
during the last month loll oil from 20-

to 0 cents , and duiing the last two
weeks of October tickets foil to-

fi and 4 cents sajs a Pails letter
to the Brooklyn Ln lo lho govern-
ment issued M 000000, of ticket * , ovoiy-
tvontyfivo being attached to a lot-
tery

¬

hood Ivot more than 20 000 000-

of thoin wore used lhotc is ,

thcrofoio , a dead loss of 10 000000 of
tickets $-'000000besides the partial
loss of those bought at 20 cents , and
which duiing the six months fluctuated
in puce nccoiding to what they wore
dully quoted at the oxciinngo The
pcoplo will bo the losut , foi the govern-
ment

¬

will not rcduom the tickets winch
have not been usud But us compensa-
tion

¬

every bondholilei of twontjfivo
tickets hud a ulinuro of winning n prio-
nt the lottotles which took place at the
end of each month In the last oiiowhicU
took plnco the lust day of October ,

thoio was the dtawing of © 100000 ,

the gro it piio , uuothet with numer-
ous

-
smaller piIzes Bcsidos the advan-

tage
¬

of winning prUas those bonds mo-
l adeemed by the govuiiimout and paid
25 fiaius ninotjllvo yenrs after they
are issued a pleco of bioad laid bj for
descendants

It was a luminous Idea fortho govern-
ment

-
to issue those bonds before the

opening of the exposition Necessity
lb the mother of invention , the ttoasuryi-
vasompty , money had to boionliod
Immediately , a few millions wore still
ncccs u v for the completion of the fair ,
and 30000 0J0 fumes woio thus poured
into the tiensuiy In thoapiicoot twenty
four hours Besides , nftor the Hist
two world expositions they hayo never
paid Iho deficit of the last Pronch
ono , which took plnco in 1878 , wus 81-

500000
-

1 lie dally ontrancowas so much
loss than what was expected thut the

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY M-

HRIRr llMRIlMF njdtnulicnndbinitniv 1 nglnoei PI ms , 1 tlmutes H
. Specific itions biipot vision of Public Woik Biowti H

Building Coiuil Bluffs Town _ __ _____ H
NQPUIIR7Iustitoofl or> cuco Olllcoovei Atnciicin 11picss , No11 M

Council Bluffs , low-

nQTHMF
' ' '

Ri QIMQ Attornovsat Lavv Pricti co iii tiioStito nnu PodO I UllL 06, OIlVIO oiiltoutts Booms 7 and 8 Sliugnt Bono Block ,
Council Bluffs , lown H-

PI MnMTPnMCRV Surgeon and HomrLpith Boom 0 , Blown
. IVIUIN I uUIVlLfl I uulUlln? 115PculSt Ollleohouis , 0 to 12

* a in , " to ( and 7 lo 8 p m flj

authoi itics refused to allow the numbei-
to bo daily printed in the pipers
1 hanks to the bonds tlio epcnscs of
the exposition of IbS ) weio cjitiiclv-
p nd bofoio it opened lho holdois of
the bonds will bo the losois , but the
people would have oigctly bought up
10 000 000 moio not from n pitnotic
point of view , but because of tlio nllui-
ing lottery bond att iched to them lho
Latin races all have tin incui iblo pas-

sion
¬

fet wanting to win money bv
chance , md those who will still hold
their lends nftoi all the piles have
been diawn will console themselves
with the thought of whit might have
been

o
Changoof lite , backic o monthly lrropu-

lantics
;

hot II ishcs are cure I bv Dr Miles
rcrvitie Samples free at ICuhn fc Co sloth
and Douglas

Flower Pots
Soinctltlne eutlrely new nn 1 the linn Isomest

article of the kill 1 thnt ever n tome I a hay
nludovor crnsen Uorv nro our new I alutt 1

and ornntncntel Howei lots and Vases foi
house plants lUesa 00 Hare ctitlrclynew an
nro soil exclusively In C incll llluira by us-
J lie Hustle I ots nro htcbly ornnit cntal an I

will heautltj nny house O 10rale( issmootltly-
palntel in I right colors renly for docorutlou-
by la lies who paint riieso andsomo tools
are soil at pi Ices conini inly nskol for plain
6c roi pitnto pot and saucer nn I plain ut coi
respond trices I UN

S. E. MAXON ,

Architect and Superintend nt
,

Rooiti 251 , Merilnm Block ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS - IOWA

A NEW STOVE •

Exnmlnathe No v Molol llrllllnnt stoves the
latest til iiitph ot ( I 0 stove makers genius It
has ucast lion Jacket ! u lilo hot onontii Into a
hot nlr II lo tint runs fiom the bottom nt the
stove othutop asslns tIiioiLh tits Intense
heat of tlio fun ice It takes the col air from
the floor nu t lie its It by Uroct contact vtitlttho
Hottest naits of tlio stcivo VVliy p ij tM torn
stove wlien tills perfect hentircnn bo lal foi
only lJ It bums any thlui Only nt OJell
.Iliyants

.

COAIi COVIi OOtlj-
I proj 030 to cho consumers vuluo fortlielr-

momy In Coal and until fmtlior notlco my-
I rices are nil mil Antliraclto Urato and I Ci,| i No 1 nnl llntiLO * leo chostnur Ji Also
Host rr des 01 Illinois nnl lown SoftCoal-
I (tlilbuit , Illinois lump ( I no Mnplowool
lump tl ) Coutervllle 1 ms lump , * . '" Wnl
nut lltOLk lump1 Ji llamihon lump J.liV-
V nltobreast lump tlM lilt thru 1st nut 1-
ltn IiO Stoim * Slack il 60 I ruts cash
vvithtirdet or deliveredc n I ) WM WI.ICII-
GIj South Main street Xclei lions 0J

council HJLurrs
Omnibus , Carriage an J Transfel-

ilNLS. .
WM WELCH Proprietor ,
The llnest Line of Tandnus Coaches an

Hacks In the City

tTl have now atln lint I carrlnjro for prlv
ate call lc is the most elct , int co ich Iu the
city

bpocl il attention Riven to commoiclil men
an t theatrical tioupes Heat Jaclllllos In the
city for liandlln0 scenery

orncrsO-
ODBV IIOUSK , CIS SO MAIN BT

telephone No 83 ielepliono No 03-

ItAltN lelephonoNo aiJ
The only line authorised to aus er calls

tinned In to Am Lllbt iel Co

THE LADIES
Of Council IllulTsaud Omaha nnd surroiinllnc
country will mil it to their ilvantnto to Uoal
with 1110 w hen they want any kind of

Hair Goods
AND ORNAMENTS

To mouths nqo I determine 1 to close out m >

stock ( put business but tlio str eic was too
larpo to bo disposed of an 1 I wlllontlnue the
hi nines * with inoiu too Is than ever ivory
tl Inkla Hint class unci mule up In latest ttylo
Mali ontcis rccclv0 prompt attintlon

MRS CLGILLETTE ,
No Jit Mnin Ht , Council ninfftf-

llio IliHt Htovc In the ainrkit
The new Red Cross stov Is tbo best Heater In

the market It U the most economical stove
In use , re ( ulres less coal and elves a greater
Uereeof heat tltun anybiimco b irner oriiiiiff-
uzlnootovo sol It has tbo iiulv perfect } s-

tern of circulating Hues It Is beautiful mil
perfect an 11 ! 11 less than any otlier llrst-
clasi stove bold exclusively by

S. CO
11 Malnbtioot council llluff-

sauos OrncKn II l Iitskv

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
Corner Main and Uroaitvray ,

( OTJNCIIj llliUI PH , IOWA
Dealers in foreli u and domeitla exchauKO

Collections made icuU Interna t p ld on tlus i *
pojlu

SPECIAL NOTICES , II-
OOUNOID BLUFFS I- - -

FOR 3HIE AND RcfMT-

T11AV l three ho isos olTl lncbln aultwo on Inventic f r ilo in tcruiM to suit
flteso no tso-. ire ou dern improvol I Mi
will cll tl ese houses _ 1 or rent l 3s tlnnjou wM
can dupllcato the same L II JudU WW Ilroart fl|way

WIIi ay rent v Itnnjon can 01 } n homo for
per inonlh mil umvnt Is Including

Intoreht oflC II J mid OJ Ilroadwnj ?

171011 STl Adr if t mare 7 yenrs ol vv tight
X' lKlb4) sounlnnd tentlo 1 rlco 11 leash
or 1ono j ear A J btciheuson 148 Wash
lntton iivenue-

ANTFD - head coot nt the deaf and
dumb Institution Apply In person to

Honij VV Hothcrt hup t-

NI Improved ronl estate to trade fjr unlra
proved Omaha or council Ulutrs prtpcrty

C U Ju Id Mi Urea I way

AS I am contemplating trto nnj rovotneitts-
In Council III ills 1 will sell lie ises nnd

lots Jii monthly ajmo its or tern s to suit be-
low

¬
their cash valiu for the next tj duvs Itcosts nothing to Investigate C II lull , 000

Urea lv ay-

iriOlt HTNT Ono seven roomhoueoon lourtU
1nvenue one clfjit rooti house on bee
end uvonue and o loelhhtionii hou oonlunth
street nil llltna up with nil mo lent conven-
iences

¬
VV llllfcei I earl street
SAIIro q lit btHimss my cutlro *

stock of furnlt ire stives und c 11 pets will
ba sol lnt cost with ut rosprv I era in fur
nislitng goo I reforonccs can buy on lstnll-
inents

-
t taklne weekly p lyinents A J Man

clelI U] and t Ilroadvva-
yILI I IlllOS t CO loin money Hie most
liberal terms oltere 1UI1 earl st-
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